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MRS WILSON GIVES IDEAS
FOR A JUNE WEDDING SUPPER

iiVr'MCB.M npf,'ll cctPcs anl Directions for tho More Difficult
Dishes Some Delicious Suancstions

m

M'Mvand

0iTHEIt menus sent

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
will criticized in tomorrow's paper. Have sent yours? Tf
plan good dinner four persons may win of these:

FlItST ruiZK, $2.50
skcond prize, $1
T1IIBD PIUZE, $t

Use only staple foods that arc season. Inclose the sales slip all
.Materials required. 'Write your name and address and date clearly.
.Address all menus

Wilson's Menu Contest,
Evening Public Ledger,
Independence Square

YOUn NAME DOWN IN HISTORY THAT A HOUSEWIFE
tiu niiuixu to uiuau UUW.N

By MIIS. M. A. WILSON
(Copvrloht, ISiO. bu Jir. M, A. Wilson. All

rights reserved.)
My Dear Mrs. Wilson Would you

please suggest through your valuable
columns u menu suitable lor a .tune

lWeddlng breakfast to accommodate
twenty -- five people, and how

aouid the same be prepared?
A CONSTANT READER.

SHALL be most willing to help ar-
range breakfast for wedding

party. June is ideal month the
for weddings. Mother Nature

displays choicest blooms and the
may have dining room turned

a veritable bower of roses on tins
auspicious occasion.

It this is beyond Jhe amount which
expect to spend, then use just the

lovelr field daisies und. Held flowers for
decorations.
course, table covered

exquisite
tablecloth. menu,

limit expense, suggest
sevcraV them

No.
i Grapefruit Supreme

Salted Nuts Celery
Filets Flounder Chartreuse

Fried Chicken a Maryland
l'eas

Midget Rolls
Ice Cream Wedding Cake

No. 2
Fruit Cocktail

Celery Watercress
Chicken a King

Tomato Salad
Bread-and-Butt- er Sandwiches

Ice Cream Cakes
No. 3

Sliced Bananas Whipped Cream
Celery

Filets Poached Kggs
Mushroom Sauce

Asparagus
Fruit Salad Cake Coffee

No. 4
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Raspberries ana
Young Onions Radishes

Broilc.d Lamb Chops
New Potatoes String Hcans

Cucumber balad
Fresh Cherry Ice Cream

Individual Cakes j

Coffee
The wedding rake may be cut and

then wrapped in fancy tissue paper I

napkins and then placed in the individ-

ual boxes and tied with baby ribbon,
-- These can be plaecu lor cam

The amount of material needed for
Jttfenty-fiv- e people for menu No. 1 will

Thirteen grapefruit,
cut in half and prepared in the uual
manner. Now udd one tablespoon ut
sirup from the bottle of maraschino
cherries and garnich with a cherry to

each half of grapefruit.
One-ha- lf pound of taltcd nuts,
Seven stalks of celery.
Cleanse the celery and then split from

Toot-to tip in half and then into quar
ters.

HaTe the fish dealer prepare the floun-

der into filets, making about eight from
large flounder. Place on a plate anil

"baste dlghtly with French dressing and
then roll in flour, dip in beaten egg and
then roll in fine crumbs. Fry a golclen
brown in hot fat and ecrve with tartar
sauce and cucumber salnd.

ffcren frying chirken.i. cut into four
portions to a chieken.

One peck of nrir peas.
Fifty midget rolls,

Mrs, Wilson's
My Dear Mrs. Wilson I would like

to submit the following menu for the
contest. MKS. ' 1 "

Cream of Tomato Soup
Breaded Loin Pork Chops

Buttered Aspnragus
Cucumber Salad, French Dressing

Bread Butter
T.emnn Pudding

, . . .

C..,m ennn Is too heavy for this Kind

of meal. Pork chops are out of season

and fried meats are also too heavy for

a summer diet. This meal would be
aplcndld for winter weather for active
out-of-do- workers.

My Dear Mrs. Wilson I nm sending

In my menu for the tPHt.

Baked Macaroni and Cheese
Sliced Tomatoes

Mashed Potatoes Wring Beans
Raked "ice

Tea or Coffee
, Bread und Butter
Tills is a good menu, nnd if the des-e- rt

were other than a pudding, it
vould have won n prize.

To Mrs. C W. B. Evidently you
.n..i n ninn n menu i the market and

price ltsts must be accompanied by
in
a

Trrltten menu in oruer m ii'"the menu contest.

xc, rn Mm. Wllsou Inclosed find

a menu for four people, which we often

have in our family of four, and there is

plenty for all. MRS. R. It.
See reply to Mrs. C. W. B.

My Denr Mrs. Wilson I nm send-ip-

wl 1 boyou two menus, hoping they
. ..mk.of 'some use

i You have sent a market list and have
evidently forgotten to build up your
menus. As this does not wwiii y with
the rules of the contest no criticism cnu

be given.

My Dear Mrs. Wilson T would like

to aubralt the following menu for the

iu. . .contest.
Cheese Souffle

Baked Potatoes Spinach
Salad

Bread r.ml Butter
Strawberries

mi.. .,. nf tnnfflo that TOU gave

k entirely too smull for four people,
ao Is the bread allowance. How- -

'"jrtarteu in tne rum uiuvhvn, ,

'If
My Dear Mrs. Wilson I would Hko

w. ";

THE IIIUII COST OF LIVING

,... ,.,.J ' Y,flf
V ' '

One pound of butter, made into hut'
ter hulls,

One pound of coffee,
One quart of cream. do

For Menu No. 3 toTo make fruit cocktail:
One can of shredded pineapple.
One bottle of maraschino cherries,
Eight oranges, cut in dice,
Eight bananas, diced. ofSix apples, diced.
Marinate for one hour and then pour

the juice of two lemons over the mix-
ture

a
and serve in sherbet cups.

Seven stalks of celery, prepared as in
menu Xo, 1,

Four bunches of watercress. by
Three four-poun- d steicing chickens or

about twelve pounds of chicken.
Cook until tender and then cut the

meat into one -- inch blocks. Ma
' Tteo pounds of mushrooms, cut in ofpieces and parboiled.

Three quarts of thick cream sauce,
One-ha- lf do;en raw eggs, beaten into

a sauce.
One tall can of pimentos, chopped

fine.
Seasoning to taste,
Add the chicken meat,
Mushrooms,
Juice of three lemons.
One tablespoon of paprika.
Toss gently to mix and then serve.

For Menu No. 3
Have the butcher cut seven slices ofJ Iham, three-quarte- rs inch thick, from a

twelve-poun- d ham. Divide into filets
the size of a large slice of tomato and
then soak the filets in the following
mixture over night:

One quart of tcater.
One pint of molasses.
One quart of milk.
In the morning lift to a baking pan

and dust well with flour. Pour two ofquarts of milk over the ham and then
bake in the oven for thirty minutes. a
Lift to thin slices of toast and place a
poached egg on top. Cover with mush-
room

is
sauce.-

Mushroom Sauce
Pare and then cut into pieces two

pounds of mushrooms, and then add to
two and one-ha- lf quarts of thick cream
malice.

l"se either five bunches of fresh as-- 1

parngufi or five large cans of the best
grade of the canned asparagus.

Fruit Salad
Sir heads of lettuce.
Pare and dice

One-ha- lf dozen oranges, '
One-hal- f dozen bananas,
One-ha- lf dozen apples.
Place in n bowl and then add three-quarte-

pound of cocoanut. Toss to
mix and then turn into Individual nests
of lettuce and cover with fruit whip
made from the white of one egg and
one-ha- lf glass of jelly. Beat until stiff
and then use. It will require three
whites of eggs and one and one-ha- lf

glasses of apple jelly for this fruit
whip.

For Menu No. 4
Xine pint boxes of raspberries.
Three quarts of cream.
2nne bunches of scalhons or young

onions,
Sir bunchrs of radishes.
Have the butcher French the chops

and then cut three to the pound. This
will require eight pounds of chops.

One peek of new potatoes.
One basket of string beans,
Xine cucumbers for the salad,
Four heads of lettuce.
One gallon of ice cream, cut seven to

the quart.

Menu Contest
to send in the following menu for four
people for the menu contest.

MRS. C. B. S.
Lettuce Sliced Tomatoes

.Mashed Potatoes
Beef Rolndca

Bread and Butter Coffco

One smull head of lettuce..
Two small tomatoes. ,
One-nunrt- neck nf nntntnes. . .
(ne-(unr- tr r pound of bacon 10
One pound of bottom of round,

; PUt thirj .0
(One quart of strawberries .in

Ilrcnd and butter, coffee and milk. .115

Total $1.00
What do the readers think of this

menu?

Mrs. Wilson
I Answers Queries

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
kindly tell me how to cook string bean
so mat mcy win ne pertectiy green auu
not brown? MRS. H. M. C.

Place sufficient water in a saucepan
to cover the beans nnd then bring to a
boil nnd add the prepared beans, took
slowly untl the bonus are tender aud '

tnen drain anu season.

My Dear Mrs. Wilson Through
the suggestion of n friend I am writing
you, trusting you will be able to give me
a recipe for the English Bath buns?

J. L.
Bath Buns

Scald one cup of milk, nnd while
the milk is heating place in a mixing
bowl

Three tablespoons of sugar,
Two tablespoons of shortening,
One and one-ha- ll teaspoons of salt.
Cream well nnd then add the milk

nnd let cool to 80 degrees Fahrenheit.
Now crumble in one-ha- lf yeast cake
and beat to dlssolvo thoroughly, then
add two and three-quarter- cups of
flour. Beat to a dough and then let
rise in place free from draf for three
hours, and then add one-ha- lf cun of
water. Beat again und then add two'
cups of Hour and work to a smooth
ionirh. Cover and let rise for one nnd

one-ha- lf hours. Turn on a molding
board nud roll out one inch thick. Then
cut with a largo cutter nnd set on a
cloth to rise for twenty minutes. Bake
on a griddle, for twenty minutes or
else In a moderate oven, turning upside
down .after ten minute.
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Please Tell Me
What to Do
Ily CYNTHIA

To a Wltneta
Steady Reader of the Evekino run-I.lt- t-

Ledoeiv do to the director of pub-ll- o

safetv and tell him what von raw nt
the pollco station. If you cannot see
mm, tell one or his assistants.

Wants to Know "Mary"
Dear Cynthia I have been reading

your column for the lost week and amvery much Interested In it,
I happened to read Mary's story about

her getting the bluea because she is all
nlone. Well, I am a young fellow liv-
ing alone and I would like to make
Mary's acquaintance, as I have no sir)
friends in this city, and I do llko
to dance nnd go to shows lund t would
like to havo company such as Mary's.
Could vnu tell me how I could mnke
Mary's acquaintance? LONELY.

Cynthia Is very sorry, "Lonely," but
she cannot bring about introduction!
throURh the column. There Ib no way
that she knows fdr you and Mary to
meet.

Another Letter From "Kensington"
Dear Cynthia Havlne nnketl mn to

write a letter in earnest I am doing so,
trained for battle and swinging for a
knockout. "Married Man" is correct in
uirNslng "Bachelor" that only the hard,indigestible elrls are nfter h "ilnnirh "
The worst thing in the world a man can

la to marry when In that financial
condition known far nnu wide as able

"support" a wife. A successful mar-
riage is not prefixed by- - the dollar-mar- k.

Its only capital Is love and best
wishes. Are wealthy couples always
happy? Look around and meditate.
Aren't those who started the business

being married on the least capital
fretting the hlRhest dividends out of
existence? As for spoiling, never t Not

man rlehtlv named. If nrm nt tiiU
.t'p?.. ll,cs ,ho "nicely Iced gingerbread
Kind" who's to blame? Of course, all of

in- - near Rins are not wnony nt fault.The disease belnc hardly ever contracted
the. adult, one Renerally has to thankthe parents for Injecting the materialistic

serm under tn thin delicate sKln nt unearly age. Mornlmf. noon and nljrhtprates nbtmt the horrlblo effect
on the tender, sensitive tissuesthe naked hand, and the glorious

g. elevating influence amaid' sprinkles about the house, andPolly" believes, reserves her smiles forautomobiles with millionaires In 'em,
and either dies of overexertion at play-
ing bridge or rails at trouser legs In thewinter time of life. Happy am I to beoor." KENSINGTON.

Lonesome Writes Again
OrCynthla please print this to'Sure Outta Luck." I felt very muchdlsannolnted In readlne vour rnlv trmy letter. Tou svem to think more ofyour other answers than mine, but of!

course you're your own boss. I suppose.
don't mean any hard feelings. It'slike this. I would think all day aboutyour answer, then I would come homofrom work and Just keep wishing for theaper boy to bring the Kveni.no Pubuo'

iEDGER. So When T ttnw inv ntiHU'or
and the rest I was sort of disappointed.
You know you can't explain much onpaper.

You also talk about watclilng my
brother with a girl. TYell, It seems
funny to say, but my brother Is a couployears older than I am (he's Rolng on
twenty-one- ) and you couldn't talk aboutgirl to him. as he doesn't bother withany. The reason I say it seems funny

that most fellows generally aroundtwenty or twenty-on- e have two or three
Blrls: but as for that, plenty of girls
asked about him, but "nothing doing."
He lets them go. Well. "Sure Outta i

Luck." I really don't know what to say, j

oniy one tning, ana mats about your
letter. It was a very nlco letter, but I
tnimc you wmua make it nicer vet tr
you were acquainted with me. I don't
like to pralso myself, but I am consid-
ered fairly good-lookin- g. 1 have brown
hair and brown eyes. LONESOME.

Adventures
With a Purse

Wmay be, if one's hands are red and
work -- roughened, one cannot feel per-
fectly at case. And many persons'
hands nre so delicate and tender, the
least little work will mar their nntural
whiteness. And so I want to write of a
preparation for the hands that has been
used for many, many years. I cannot.
in fact, tell you how many years it has
been since Mildred George's wife, you
know and I used to play together, und
I used to regard her hands enviously,-whic-

she treated so carefully with this
same preparation. One simply rubs a
bit on one's hands after washing, nnd
they keep firm, cool and white. This
preparation can be bought for forty
cents u bottle.

If you will examine a man's shirt you
will find that its making is not a very
difficult matter, were it not for tho neck-

band. That's the, part that complicates
matters. But. if .inn could buy these
neckbands separately. In all sizes, for
ten cents each, wouldn't you feel very
differently about attempting a silk shirt
for some special person's birthday?
Well, you can get these bnnds, just hs
I have described them, und they are
very easily attached to the shirt.

One shop hns a very conveniently
shaped strainer. It Is the blr.o that
would fit the average saucepan, butMn-stea- d

of being full fize. like n lid. it Is

only half a circle. One holds it over
nne-hal- f the nan in which are tho
berries, or the water in which the pota-

toes have boiled, and the water comes
pouring through the holes, leaving tho
contents of the pan right where they
belong in the pan. You will be glad to
have one of these, which can be bought
for twenty live cents.

For name of hop nddrf Woman's
race Kdltor or phone Walnut SOOO.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What is nn ensy method of dry- -

cleaning" soiled KM gloves;
2. Describe an interesting plaster

accessory for the dressing table.
3. How can violets that have been

worn be freshened up for the next
day?

1. What material is popular for
summer suits?

5. When nn engagement Is announc-
ed what courtesy should be ex-

tended by the man's mother to his
fiancee?

0. What kind of lace Is popular this
year?

Yesterday's A"swr
red material should be1. Brown or

dyed witn grecu t.v.. w

blficlc
2. Arbutus pink is popular for sura-m- er

frocks,
3. White spots on varnished furni-tur- e

con be removed by rubbing

with a polish made of two parts
of linseed oil to one part of tur- -

4.
A'n'engaged girl should never go

anywhere with any man but her
fiance unless he Is related to her.
or unless her finnco is away and
she goes with his consent.

C. A. pinched and dry-looki- elbow
can be made softer and prettier by

massaging every night with cocoa

UUllll. . . .
The approved sports .imi tut

D immer is oi vovei.

""!L I " - - - f - I J . I

. Simple, but Stylislr

The hat at the left Is n largo leghorn, faced with bright green taffeta.
The wreath around theicrown is composed of corn flowers and daisies.
The hat at the top of the cut Is a rough straw trjmmed with a single
ostrich feather. Large red flowers and a green ribbon nt the back

adorn tho leghorn at the right.

way to cut the cost of living
ONE

to tr im some of your lints your
self, and you will be aided In this by

the fact that some of the smartest hats
this summer arc very simply trimmed.
It Is essential to get u good shape one
thnt distinctly shows tho impress of
this season's fashions.

In today's sketch jou have som sug-
gestions for trimming a broad-briruinc- d

shape, and the broad-brimme- d hat is
distinctly smart for summer wear. At
the left you will sec a large leghorn in
natural color, with an underbrim fac-
ing of bright green toffctn. The wreath
consists of corn flowers, poppies .nnd
daisies intermingled with whent. Now
if you cannot lind euch n wreath ready

The Marriage Trifler
By HAZEL DEYO UATCHKLOR
Cowrlaht, 1010. bu the Vubllo l.tdoer Co.

A Glance

Itarbnra Knight, the leader of the
younger set, (s apparent! about to
walk ntt with Keith Orant, the catch of
the season.

ANY of her friends had everIFdreamed that somo day Barbara
Knight would face any kind of a prob-

lem, that she would suffer as only nn
unhappy woman can. they would have
been more than surprfsed. they would
havo been astounded and highly ry

creuuious. one conceded that
Barbara had the right to happiness, that
she had been born with a silver spoon
In her mouth. Every one, Including tho
members of Barbara's family, conspired
to make her way easy for her, to sit at
her feet nnd worship, to Rive her the,

cream on the top of the bottle Instead
of shaking It up and dividing evenly.

From tho time when Barbara was a
child Jasper Knight had loved her bet-

ter than he loved either of the other two

children. She liad Inherited his strong
will, and she always knew what she

wanted nnd got It. Eleanor. Barbara's
younger sister, was n pretty, fluffy

thing, with un averoge amount of gray
matter under her blonde cur ing iiair.
Kenneth, wlio was a year oiner man

nM.i ,frt rurfi vniinirer iiinii
Barbara, was a quiet. studious
tvno of bov, very fond of his mother,
who adored him. und as different from
his sparkling sister as day is from

n limn n.irhnrri had though., of
eolnir to college. Pollcge was quite.
fashionablo these days, but It mean,
four years of very hard work, and some
serious thought about life. Barbara had
brains, brains to be cultivated, but life
had been murle so cay for her that It
was more fun to ni her sparkle, for
social purposes, and he bad final y de-

cided on a very fashionable "llulsnlng
school," where she met other girls from
wealthy families aud queened it over
them all.

In her heart of hearts Barbara voted
the girls she met at school stupid, They
seemed to be all cut from the snine
pattern. They chattered prettily of
affairs thev were bAiiitlfully groomed,
they plated' tennis, coif, knew tho latest
swimming ttorke, drove, a car, and rodo
horseback. Thev always woro exactly
the right thing. lor sport wear.
Simple SKinx "" r icuwin ''(silk blousos, shoes, nnd thick
silk or lu-a- woolen stockings.
I'ntler Uielr soft sport hats, their hair
was always quite perfect; they always
looked cool. Imperturbable, able to with-
stand anv kind of wear and tear. Thev
were brought up to be that way; their
social cult trained them to bu pretty
automatons. It even went so far ns
to teach them to talk on certain topics
of tho day in a perfectly ladylike, well-bre- d

manner without getting excited.
Most ot these gtrls wero cut from u
pattern, emotion vaH something to be
suppressed ; It was not well-bre-

v .ittnf.t itni'M broke over the
barriers "of training, as In Barbara'h
case, hut even Barbara was a product
of the modern school, and in moat
ways was hlghlv conventional.

At school there had been one girl
who was different, one girl with burning
Ideas, and what she called a "career'
before her. She hated the school she
bated the girls, she stayed there against
her will nnd wasjlke a ruffled mocking
bird among a lot of yellow canaries.
Barbara did not into her, out sno unco
to talk to her. She liked to listen to
her Ideas, she even liked tho feeling of

' unrest that they stirred in her own
heart. She know that Ellse Bartlett did
not upprove of her niry more than she
did of the others. She called them all

'social parasites, but whllo tho rest re- -
i fused to listen, Barbara, took it all In

made von mlplit mnke It Vourself by
working together the different varieties
ot nowcrs that you may buy in separate
bunches.

The center hat is "f rough straw
trimmed with mi ostrich feather ex
tending from the center front to the
hack, with the tin nt the back nnd the
feather placed with the reverse side
out.

The hat at the right Is of leghorn,
and though this type is expensivo It is
u good investment, for next year you
might have it reblocked In next season's
shape.-- It Is trimmed with largo rod
velvet flowers ncross the front nnd a
green ribbon nt the back forming
streamers.

(Copvrioht, 1IIS0, bu Florence Hose)

at the Past

and thought about It a llttlo bit when
she had nothing elro to do.

"What nre you going to do when you
leave school?" she had asked Barbara

once.
Barbara considered a moment, and

then flushed. The question left her for
a moment helpless.

"I can tell you," Ellse went on,
"You're going to play around for a while,
be a shining social light, and then you're
going to make a brilliant marriage, and
keep on being a social light, nnd life
won't touch you nt all. It's a shame,

you have brains. You're not llko
the others; you ought to suffer, to do
things."

Barbara nlwava remembprfil li
flaming black eyes, the fervor of her
speech, and the scathing tono In her
voice. Kllse wns a little Bolshevik, and
did not stay at the ochool after thatterm, but sho was the very first person
to stir Burbara's confidence In herself,
to make her wonder and think. It was
only for a short tlmo. but tho Incident
came back to Barbara later In-- life when
she discovered that life was not o

for every ono. but for a favored
few who were sheltered, protected andkept from facing the truth ; that Ilfo was
ume.reni irom mere existenco and thntgirls In her own crowd were kept from
iiiuiHiug una leeung ro mat thev might
bo kept from suffering. Thcro came a
time wheir Barbara suffered, when even
the protection that had always sur- -
uuiiuru ner couio. not Keep lire from '

dealing her an unexpected blow.

Tomorrow Introilnnlnr Mlks
Kle&nor Knlcht

Cuticura Soap
Complexions
Are Healthy
ftn.Olafm.tnt Tat, f. l
.ddrw.: C-- .. uSf.uriw5.ytx. hSIZSKX
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ACME RENOVATORS
2ND & WASHINGTON AVE.
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Distinctive Drop

LIGHTING FIXTURES
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L E,i""l " ran aon'tiiTn. "' Jou pur- -
hWferV SFwi

mmmL-smd-

Gray

Stockings
to Match

The Woman's
Exchange

To "R. C. M."
There Id n. Rlenoirmnliers' Union,

which was organised a' year or more ago.
Tho headquarters la at the Women a
Trade Union League, 1700 Arch street.
I nm not printing your letter, .as you
naked me not to,.' but tho answer will he
put In the column for the benefit of
others who may .want the aame.lnforma-tlo- n.

,

Shower for Brlde-to-D- e

To. the Editor of Womon't Page:
Dear Madam I havo found your col-

umn rather interesting and so useful.
Will bo exceedingly grateful If you
would give me advice as to a shower
given a bride-to-b- o. .

I have already sent invitations, but
this is the question: It Is to be held at
the brlde-to-be'- B home.- How canltt be
arranged? We planned for her" to go to
the movies with her little brother.

F. S.

In giving this shower for tho bride-to-b- e,

have all tho guests and their gifts
assembled at the houso while she Is at
the movies. Then whin she comes back
have some ono go out to meet ner wiui
nn umbrella; and Insist upon opening It
as she enters the house, no matter what
the weathor Is like. Havo groups of the
guests huddled together under open
umbrellas to greet her as sho enters.
Make her put on a raincoat nnd rubbers
before leading her Into the room where
all tho gifts aro placed.

Relatives In Austria
To the 'Editor ot Woman's rage:

Dear Madam I havo a cousin in Aus-

tria who is scventeon years of age. and
she was born in Brooklyn, N. J
would like to find out through you, If
possible, whether I can have her come
over to America to live with me. Her
father and mother nnd 'wo other chil-

dren besides this said girl left America,
before the war over started. I u n0,J
know whether her father was a citizen
of America or not.

My relatives are almost starving and
they havo hardly anything to wear, so I
would llko to have my cousin come aim
live with me In America, and she is
nnxlous to bo here. I will also furnish
her with a passport to come here.

AN AMERICAN.
You would have to write to the United

States Commissioner General of Immi-
gration. Washington, D. C. to got tills
permission.' It Is difficult to arrange this,
for it is almost impossible to obtain a
passport from Austria nowadays.

Stain on Taffeta Dress
To the Editor of irvjman's Pace:

nnr Mnrtnm Will vou kindly nd- -
vise me what would remove a stain
out of a taffeta dress, made by roasted
meat.

Also, will you tell me whether I can
tret the book of tho story in the I'VE- -

nino 1'UULIC LEDonn, called "Tho
Streets of Life"? READER.

Sponge tho stain with cold or luke
warm water. Then remove the grease
that is left by placing the stained part
on a flat surface nnd covering It with
French chalk or magnesia. Work It
round gently, so that tho fibers of tho
silk are not pulled. As soon as the
powder bcomcs gummy shako it oft
and apply more. Repeat tills until
most of the stain has disappeared.
Then apply more and allow It to re-
main over night or longer If necessary.
If you cannot let It stand over night
place a cloth or brown paper over the
stain and press with a warm Iron lor
several minutes.

"The Streets of Life" has not yet
been published in book form. The Evm-nin- o

Pi?bmc LKnoKn has the first
of tho story?

If you want to
get solid with,
your daddy

have your
mother feed
him

Post
Toasties
best ofcom flakes

'11 I

Cuticura Talcum
Is So Refreshing

An exquisitely scented, antiseptic
powder. Gives quick relief to sun-
burned or irritated skins, overcomes
heavy perspiration, and imparts a
delicate, lasting fragrance, leaving
the skin sweet and wholesome.

tmU EMk tjm Vt UtU. AiMnu: "CttlnfUtntllH.Dft4W,M4!a,Uui."
whw 8oapag.OlnttnntgCand60c. Tilfnmltti,
SWXuticurm Soap thtTc without mug!

Shoes
Charming with summer frocks,
nnd a bit more exclusive than the
popular white.
We have grouped several small
lots of Women's Pumps and Ox-
fords in various leathers, styles
und shades all gray, and all
worth much more than our pres-
ent price:

$10-0- 0

nioiqorvDali
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SUE LEFT WORD FOR HIM
TO CALL HER IMMEDIATELY

.

He Was Frightened Because He Thought Their Little Boy RV,1
Worse She Only, Wanted to Reproach Him for

Trivial Matter l

LITTLH Johnny woke up with a bad
'other day nnd his mother

kept him in bed all morning. Ills
father was very much worried,, although
he was assured that it really wasn't
a fatal 'disease, even if It was his only
son who had It. The houso seemed
rather chilly before breakfast, and' he
thought- - it would be n good plan to
mako a fire in the furnace to warm
things up a bit.

He went quietly down Into tho cellar
without telling anybody and looked
about for fuel. It seemed wrong to use,
perfectly good wood. Then he saw a
pile of magazines, old,'
things, lying in a corner near the steps.
That was Just what ho wanted. In a
few minutes he had a roarlne blaze.
and he went upstairs well pleased with
himself. 'Still somewhat worried about young
Johnny, he left for the office. Later in
the day, when lie came back to the
office after lunch, an office boy greeted
him with an announcement:

"Your wife called up nnd wants you
to call her right away as soon as you
get back. She says it's Important."

"Important 1" With n sinking of
the heart he realized that that must
mean that Johnny was worse. He
rushed to the telephone with mixed feel-
ings; "scared to death and afraid to
run." He wns relieved to find his wife's
voice perfectly calm and cool. In fact,
the coolness of it was decidedly marked.

"Would you mind telling me," she
i.1,nl In In. aa,. '11i.nl- - ntfltfllltf Wlltfiioncii tit tuj uiut:9, jupi. .j....ij ,,..j

you burnt up all thoso magazines that
I it'in snvlnir to sell as soon nR the man
came nroiind? I'd Ilka to know just
why?"

From the midst of relief, consterna-
tion, surprise nnd indignation, her
husband could only sputter. "I dldn t
know," he managed to say. "I thought
Johnny was worse."

"Johnny's better," was the calm
reply. "J just wanted to know why
you took ull those mngazlncs when you
might have known I wanted to save
them to bo .sold."

NO, IT wasn't just an "incident.
often happens. Fvery time

.Ti'inny's father docs tho least thing
(fit Johnny's mother doesn't like, she
freezes. "Would you tiiid telling me,"
she renuests. frlcidlv. "Just why you
always do' that when you know I don't
like It?"

It need not necessarily be nnythlng
that ho knows about at all. It may

Miss Minnlo f13th above Cneitnut
Take Elevator td Cth Floor

Hairdreising and Manicuring
For Aopolntrafnt Phono Walnut 7R"n

JBUC0fffolmg&k
Cotter. Good Rio. 30et Slbs.QSIto

xnncy iiipna, uci " HKc
00c Uimlltr, 44c: 42c

focon. Kx. Cjanlltr 27cjra, nm mix., osct Die
Gond Illack or

MlifHl 40c! " site
GREEN'S, 4TH. & VINE STREETS

"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

75oV J
iL

A tew cents buys "Dnnilcrlne." After
an application of "Oanderlne" you can
not Unit a fallen hair or any dundrurT,
benlden every hnlr ulioivj, nrfw life, vigor,
tifllflitncss, more color und thlcknemi,
.Adv.

Annual
Gas Water

Heater Week
June 7 to 12, Inc.

Hot Water in a necessity in
every home. The quickest, most
convenient and economical way
to obtain it is with a good gas
water heator. Every home
should have one.
This is annual gas water heater
week. See our displuy of tho
various types in actual operation
on our snlcBfloors during this
week.

We recommend and
guarantee any of tho
following makes to

, give perfect satisfac-
tionIB I'itjWii for many years:
Pittsburgh Automatic
Instantaneous Gas
water Heater.
Lovekin Storage gas
water heater.JS Clover Triumph; Lion
and Lawson Tank gnH

k water heaters.
Prompt delivery

and correct installation of every
appliance sold by us.
We have, tho largest and finest
variety of gas water heating ap-
pliances in the city.
This is also the headquarters for
Gas Kanges, Refrigerators and
Kitchen Cabinets.
Wo invite comparison of quality
and value with any othor store.

IIUDELFH

ISffiNjowwARCH
AND ySTREETS

West Philadelphia Store
263 So. 52d St,

VT, Phlla, Store Ottn Uon Ftt. tt Bat. Evas,

r'1?'
Iff.'

fcvi ''WfffiliM
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just be something which has bocom.n whim of hers at that mnw,,.
he Rhnnld linrn ),- ..!.'. ,."a'
want him to do it. How '
he ''should have known." iMflJ
he hod known some nf ,, i..l".''
married her--1 V" w" H

This kind of thing must mnlie mar.riage a very unsettled, uncertain staleThere's never any tell tig when u'little, trivial incident is e?n
forth this cold, scornfu grCM.,vl!
"Would you mind, telling ?why?"-- - A man whoso wife is subfaJ
to these cold tantrums must be iin . '

constant state of anxiety for fear snm.thing he does In good faith will 3

his wife turn on her icy Indignation i
If she must be so indignant, he mu.t'wonder sometimes, why can't she fin,,;

something really wrong to be indignant
nbout, instead of blaming it all on fenic-

-'thing like twenty-fiv- e cents' worth It
old magazines? Or else wJy docfn't-l- iget humanly "hot" Instead of
ing this aloof iclness which reptl all
efforts at- - apology, reconciliation t,explanation?

The highest medical authorities
recoouaend and prescribe

imported

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL j

'DROPS OF MAGIC!

CORNS LIFT OUT

,So simple! ' Drop a little
ricciuue on a loucny corn, I

instantly that corn stops hurt- - I

intr! then vou lift it off with ' I

the fingers. No pain! Try it.

A few' cents buys a tiny bottle
of Freezone at anv- - Hrtirr tnre.
THis is sufficient to rid your feet
of every hard corn, soft corn, or
corn between the toes, also all
calluses, and without the slishtest
soreness or irritation. It doesn't
hurt at all I Freezone is the much
talked of, magic ether discovery,
ot tne Cincinnati genius, bo easy.

v !)
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Comfortable Feet
are the Foundation

of Good Health
A considerable number of

nervous disorders and general
bodily ailments are due d-

irectly to ill-fitti- shoes. Wom
en cannot bo normally healthy
or Happy when suffering wiw
foot discomfort.

Ask your doctor about it. He will

tell you that cramped toes, hip
heels and rigid shanks often caus

fallen arches and many attendant
forms of poor health.

Ho will tell vou also that there

is a shoo which is comfortablo
well as good-lokin- g tho CAM!
T.Kvrci? sunn

The Cantilever Shoo is built on tie

natural lines of the foot, with

flexible arch which supports tie

foot, but at tho same tlmo give'

with the motion of walking. W"
freedom of movement exercises tM

muscles of tho arch nnd strengthen'
them.

I,, ,iat..nin n..i:t.,n.. Clintii uuaifiiiuiK jim.liuvi;i w .V J

natural inner-sol- o lino is adhere?
to, so that tho bones nnd ligament'
of tho foot' aro not distorted as

ordinary shoes.

Wo Invito you to try on tho Cai'jjl

luyur onou unu buu nu r;,.v,i
looks ntirl hnw nlrn It feels. WW'D'

AAAA to E.

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP

1300 Walnut Street
Over Cunord Offica

Philadelphia v


